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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST produce rs of the 
915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
• 
May 27, 1969 
Mr. Carl W. Wade 
Church of Christ 
P. 0. Box 416 
Rockwood, Tennessee 
Dear Carl: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel evi sion Programs 
I appreciate so much your letter of May 13. It is always best for proper 
inquiry I ike yours to be made when questions and rumors arise. 
I hope you can take the material that I'm enclosing with this letter and 
make clear to those who are misrepresenting my views what I actuall y do 
believe about the Holy Spirit. 
The Holy Spirit is given to every baptized belie ve r (Acts 2:38; 5 :32; Gal. 
4:6; Eph . ·6 : 1; 13, 14). The Holy Spirit is de terminati ve of whether we are 
being goverened and controlled by the flesh or by God (Romans 8:5-16). 
The Holy Spirit is that 11power within the inwa rd man 11 that gives the Chris-
tian victory and l'riumph as long as he is in continual ob edience to Goa 
(Eph. 3: 14-21; l John 4 :4). The Hol y Spirit works in my I ife a s I obey 
the word of God. The same th ing that brings the Spirit as God's gift to me 
is that which keeps the Spirit working in my life -- obedience to the Word 
of God, to Biblical command (Eph. 5:15-21). To ma ke even clearer my 
position on the Hol y Spirit I have enclosed two sermons approved by the 
Highland elders and preached by me on Herald of Truth radio in Januar y , 
1966. In addition to th ese two sermons, I have al so enclosed a copy of Tom 
Warren's lecture at Harding College. I agree completel y with brother Warren's 
conclusions from his study of the Bible regarding the personal indwelling of the 
Holy Spirit. I do not believe the spiritual gifts of l Corinthians 12- 14 are 
operative today. I have never spoken in tongues or professed that I had an y 
miracle-working power. I belie ve that one becomes a Christian in re spon se 
to Jesus, upon hearing the gospel of Jesus Christ (Romans 1: 16) . In that 
belief of 11the truth" and in that response to the "gospel of yo ur sal vation, 11 
one is given the Spirit, "sealed with the Hol y Spirit of pro~ise 11 (Eph . 1:13, 14). 
Mr. Carl W. Wade 
May 27, 1969 
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Thank you, Carl, for writing. I hope .the letter and material I am enc losing 
will explain sufficiently what I believe about the Holy Spirit, as taught in 
God 's Word. All I know is what the Bible teache s me. What I have expe rienced 
in my life as a result of the Hol y Spirit at work producing Hi s fruit (Gal. 5:22,23; 
Romans 5:5) has been in direct fulfillment of plain, Biblical teaching. 
Fraterna I ly yours, 






Dove L. Smit h 
Si muel J, Hudg ins 
Do r s e y H. Co rter 
Dea co n s 
E a rl C. Ho lder 
Doyal E. Watson 
F re d Mill er 
Robert S, H icks , Jr. 
EVANGELIST 
Carl W. Wade 
P. 0. Box 4 16 
129 South Chamberl a in Avenue 
Rockwood, Tennes see 37854 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Highland Church of Christ 
P' . 0. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texa s 
Dear Br other Chalk: 
May 13, 1969 
1 have never had the pr iv il ege of meeting you personally 
although I have for a long time admired your ability and 
work for the Lord. 
TELEPHONES 
Church Study 354-0855 
Home 354-S'6J 3 
I hope you do not consider this l etter a nosey imposition 
into your personal life and beliefs. However, recently 
there has been a great deal of rumors in this area con-
cerning your position on the operation of the Holy Spir it. 
I talked with Bro ther Haddox from Abilene and he enco~raged 
me to write you concerning this matter. 
Brother Chalk, if you consider this letter worthy of a 
reply, then I wou ld appreciate your an~wer concerning the 
Holy Spirit and I t s operation with or apart from the Word, 
and Its ability to guide us directly. I hope you will 
dignify this request with a statement so that 1 may squelch 
th e rumors that some of my preaching brethren are passing 
around. 
CWW!blw 
"N ew Testament Ch ris tian s in th e twentieth ce ntury who in all mat te rs of faith and pra c ti ce 
are guided sole ly by the Word of God." 
